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BU·LI�OCH 'rIMES)
, _ ...
. .
CflRISTffiHS
HOLIDAY GIFTS
of (l splendid vari ty call be
found in my jewelry depart­
ment, and at most reason­
able prices . .$Giv me a call
and be convinced . .$ Come
earl v and avoid the rush.
J.E.BOWEN, . Jeweler
Full line of Fruits for
the Holiday Trade
Fruit Cake Stuffs Smoked Sn usnge
Fnncy Smoked Bacon
Try some better Bread with
better Butter
Good Cooking Butter and
Country Butter
Fresh \\"ntcr Ground ideal
Pearl Grits
A full nssortuient of Crackers
Sugnr, 16 lbs. for $1.00
Fruit Cake Sugar 7C lb.
Confectioners' Sugar 7C lb.
All grad s Coffee a t red need
prices
H. CLARK,. East J1ain St.Statesboro
••• Xmas Candies •••
Fancy Baskets
Novelty Boxes
(Regular Size Packages 25c to $2.00)
FIRE WORKS
Sheet Music, Special Price
During Holidays, IOC Copy
BARRETT'S
.. Christmas Specials ..
Fireworks in abundance-the biggest stock in
the city at prices beloto competition
Fruits
Candies
Toys
Notions Suitable for Gifts
G J M Staple and Fancy. ../ -_" ays, . Groceries
"Permanency" is the Keynote I!f
Our Gift Stock
PR�CIO.l!S �tones, Gold, Silver. etc., beau-tiful gift things of a known and permanent
value, many of which increase in value CJ.S the
years roll by. Eveo the smallest and most i11-
expensive articles from a stock of this char-
8[ter make charming, appropriate gifts that
will be higilly appreciated. vVith the range of
selection here YOLl can make it an economical,
rnedi urn or very liberal one.
We earnestly suggest that you make purchases now.
1). R. Dekle,
'Phone 1]6
Jeweler
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Dec. 25, 1912
•
How can I make my
shopping easy?
Why, that's a cinch; go to Aldred& Collins
Christmas
They are receiving new goods daily
ancl can supply your wants with ease
in the latest and newest creations of
novelties.
And don't forget to ask about the
$')0 Elgin Watch to be given away
free.
ALDRED &- COLLINS' ,
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The first National Bank,
STATESBORO, GEOR�IA
.
__
_._H_. �; RECOMMENDATIONS Of GRAND JURY
�;:'�/��;��;:�;.�:;;�;:!:c�: �·IB'IOil'O':��M:::!�T �U�L �,��������������I 1 one from each militia district.
\ .w It is good bnsiness to become ide�ti.
I""
OF USEfUL INfORMATION COMMITTllE ON COU;'ITV PROPllRTV
I '41 fied with a good bank ; to make It a . We, tbe grand jury
selected to We, the committee appointed to
\ . serve at the October term of the examine county property, find the
'1 habit to consult with its officers. superior court for 1912, beg to sub- jail clenn and very neatly kept, and
'1 d' . �I'it the followiug report: recommeud that tbe proper author-Cash in the bank, with the ere It Itr : Tbe committee appointed' to ex- itles place a ligbt in tbe jail yard,
creates, is the key to opportunity and a I amiue the various books and rec- repair fence around jail, replace
reserve against adversity. ords of the justices of the peace and bath tub in jail, repair broken win­
notaries public of the several dis- dow panes and leaks in roof and
trids of the county, find such books place a sink in tbe kitchen.
and records practically correct witb W. H. SIMMONS,
tbe following exceptions: Cbairmain of Committee.
In the 1320th districl some en- We strongly recommend that our
tries' were not made. court house be remodeled aud en-
45th Dfst., case record irregular. larged througbout with more
47th Dist., two cases which did modern conveuieuces, and that
not state who paid costs; also con- appropriate furniture be installed
stable entries not made. in the various depart ments,
1635lh Dist., constable cost in and that the following com-
one case not entered. mittee, .with the cO'operation of ices rendered this body. This afla- Jurors for April Term
Dr. McLean Dead. 44th Dist., constable cost in one tbe county commissioners, carr)' hie and courteous gentleman has GRAND JURY
.
As we go to press, news comes. case not entered. out the proposed improvements. served with distinction as solicitor A. J. ProCtor T.
�. Hen�x
of the death of Dr. J. L. McLean, 1209tb Dist., some cases do not Committee: 44th dist., S. L. Nevil; J. D. Brnuueu John
F. Cannon
of thi; judicial circuit for many s. C. Banks J. L. Hutchinson
the death occnrring this morning sav how disposed of. 45th dist., joshua Everett; 46th d' It I I' f u re J. A. Lindsey D. L. Alrlerman., rears. an we WIS or 11111 nIH' 81 d
••
COTTO� GROWER.S Of BULLOCH CET $350
(Saturday) at his horne near Bird- We recommend that J. E. Collins dist., Joe Parr ish; 47th dis! .. Rob·
success. �I'. \V��i�:�� Ricl',';:'rcl L:n er
ford. be appointed notary public aud ex- ert L. Orabam; 48tb dist., H. I. We recommend that these pre. W. 1,. jones Jasper Parrish
Tbe unexpected decease of this officio justice of the peace in the Waters', 1209th dist., J. G. Bran- A. E. Temples
L. O. Rushiug
sentments be puhlisbed iu both the R. L. Graham Glenn Bland
good man has proven quite a shock 45tb district to succeed J. S. Riggs. nen; 1�20th dist., Herbert Frauk- Statesboro Ne'{1Js and BULLOCH F W. Hodges W. Henry
DeLoach
to the country over, practically ev- We recommend that W. S. Nes- lin', 1340tb dist., B. D. Hodges: M. J. McElveen
W. E. Parson.
TIMllS, and thatvthey be paid $10 W. J. DAVis N. D. Heudrix
ery person over this and adjoining smith be appointed notary public 1523rd dist., T. R. Bryan; 1547t11 . K. H. Harville R. Denmarkeach for said publication. \V W M'k IIcounties being cumbered among bis arid ex- officio justice of the peace dist., D. A. Brannen; 1575th dist., We recommend that $3 be,paid' � \. tle�osr. H: E.' ��igllt
friends; iln fact, to know him was in the 1340th distrid. W. C. Akins; 1685th dist., A. J for typewriting these proceedings. TRAVERSE JURY.
to like hiiu. We recommend that H. B. Ken- Bird; cityof Statesboro, J. A. Bran- J. B. I1llE, Foreman. J. A. warnock Wesley Cone
Public spirited. generous to a nedy be appointed notary public nen and R. Simmons. Further, J. H. BRADLEY. Clerk. Geo. R. Lauter W. C. LeeO. F. Lee. Prank Blandfault almost, loyalty to bis friends and ex-officio justice of the peace we recommend that S. L. Nevil be '{'TEE J. C. Preetorlus J. T. Rivenbnrk
.
f II 0 REPORT 01'
OOOK COMMI .
E•. c Lahe I,. If. Denmarkand confidence in his e owman in the 44th district to succeed D. . chairman of said committee, ami 0 n
\Vt!, the committee appointed hy the \V E l\'lcDougald T. F. Lee
were some of the. leading traits of Beasley, resigned. that he notify said committee to Aprillerm, 1912, grand jury. have exam· J. C:Gould \V.
M. Anderson (11147)
this good citizen. We recommend that the justices Uteet with county commissioners ,'l,ed. as dl'r"ned, Ibe various ollices as W. C. Cromie),
D. R. Dekle
... C�
J. H. Brunson Dan L. I�8nierHe had been serionsly ill with ,)f the pe�ce in the varions distrid; at thtir regnlar meetiug in January. cnulIlerated in .latement, and resp'eCt�ul. A. J. [.nlle Rufus Jones
malarial' fever for some time, but of tbe county comply w.ith the law 1913. Iy submit our findings in the rollowlng A. Warnock
F. N. Grimes'
T), M. B("(\sley Felix Parrish
hopes of recovery were belu out requiring them to furnish th� tax COMMlTTEE ON ROAD PROPER'rV. report: J. E. McCrolln J.C. Lanier
alld deatll caDle somewhat' lInex· receiver with a list of tbe tall payers TAX Rf;CEIVER'S
OFFICE. J. W. Donaltlson Lev)' Rusbing
We, the cOUlmittee appointed by We have cxamiucrl c'asually lhe records J. E. Bowen J. C. Wrightpectedly. .of. their respedive distrids, and . . d L. W. Deat P. E. Daveuport.
A wI'do,v, s"veral children and the
last grand Jury to examine an of Ihis office. To Illake atborough ex· C. O. Griner J. T. Kingery, that the county commissioners pro· d' . f d Id A Iother relatives sllfvive.-Tattnall report 011 the con luon 0 raa nUlillatiol1 of this 'department wau re- J. E. Rusbipg' W. D. mersOD
Advertiser. vide suitable compensation
of said
property, beg to make tbe follow· quiro .considerable ti�le, and, as olle (FOR THURSDAY):
Tbe above item from the Tatt· services uniess specifically desig· ing report. The follow'ing is an member of �ur
commIttee wr�le '.'p lhe N. J. Witson ir O. Wright
nated and provided for by law.. ., d books for lhlS office, we thlllk It uuneces· A J. Bird
. L. Moore
Inail county paper will be of iuter�st • IDventory of tbe county s roa
sary to make a complete exaruinalion. J .'Il.
lIer L. H. Sewel
f P upers' Horace Hagin J. H. McElveen (Bay)to Bulloch conuty people, many a a . property: For the informal ion of tbe t." pAyer> of AUIOS Hurt J. N. Sbe.rouse
d We recommend. that Berry Col· " d '1 d II "1 II dwhom are related to tbe decease. 42 mules valued at. . ,,8,500.00 Ihis couuty, we bave made up a etale E. A. Ourke Lowe 'n. ar
Dr. M'cLeao was a brotber of tbe lins and wife be raised to $6 per 5 camp cars ._________ 1,000.00 tax slatement. bas� upon lhe 1912 tax. . Ct TIle lasy WODIII'S.!lIY·
late Dr. L. J. McLean, who was so montb. 10 tents.
._ 125.00 digesl, showing what each dlStri con· full f
.
. We recommend tbat Sam Rob· 4 bogs. . 30.00 tribuleslothesupportofthcstate,coun. It begins early,
ends laleand i. 0
highly esleemeed here, aud, like
ertsbe reduced to "2 per montb. 4 dump wag'llls.
. 250.00 ly.and roads. presnming tbat all ta"es work. She often
bas ki�ney trouhl:,bim was exceedingly popular. He f' 8 wagons_ 225.00 for 1912 w,lI be paid. Tbis statement wilhout knowiug il. Her back acbea all
bas for the past twenty years or Werecommend
that Sabra Bird Harness 200.00 discloses tbe fa6thatwearecontrihuting she is tired and wornout,sleepapoorl),.
mllre made his home in Tattnall be raised to $6 per montb. 2 road macbines . 200.00 as per the lax digest, the anio�nt of is nervous; no appetite;
her bladd�r gl-
d h J W d' d I 00 TI tI ber trouble, too. Foley Kidney
PIli. will
to W. couuty, and repr�sented bis cnunty We recommen t
at oe 00 s 3 roak p ows --------- 50. $36,995.02 10 lbe slate. ,.rlel r::edo ledr Cllre all II.lat and make. her .Iroug andChildren be raised to "9 per month. I c o stO\'e, etc. 50.00 minor amounts wbich are co ecc anYield in the leg' islature And bis district in , SI I d tt 5 00 d'd t ,"ell. They are tbe besl medicine mad.., d b t J k H dges lOve s an lila ox .--- o. paid lhe slale, but we I no secure , dthe state senate. He was at one W� recommen t a ac a Bedding, etc. . 150.00 same as it does not. amount to a great for kidney and bladder disorders. Sol
time prominently spoken of as a be raised to $5 per
mOlltb.
. Chains .____ 10.00 deal. We receive in relurn froUl the by Fraukliu Drug
Co. (Ad•• ,
candidate for congrcss, and it .is We re.commend that!i S. Hagl�' Total. ._j'l1O,840.00 statelhe fOllowiug:
understood contemplated offering 111 \be.
put on tbe pauper list and re . W. W. MIKELL. Pen.ion
fnnds .... 6.775.00
tbe next eltction for tbat position. celve jilO per month, said amount J A METTS
School funds:
to be placed in the hanus of B. E.
. . -, Forco"nty. .22.Sa4.00
Art Square to be Given. Away. Hagin. K. H. HARVILLll. Cily of St'sboro_ 2,300.00-$31,409.0nC 'tt Amount paid the state. 36,995.00Under- a plan that Will be of After hearing the ordinary make omml ee. Amount paid slate in excess ofinterest .to it� patrons, the Star a statement in regard to an ad of We appoint the following book amoullt �eceived ... _..... 5,58600Theatre IS giving a\\'ay a bandsome .. I k' committee, Glenn Bland and Vv. H.
Axmins!er art square, now on dis- the county C�Il1U11sstonefs 00 lI1g As will be seen froUl abo\'e we
nre
play at tbe W:llcox furniture store: to a compromise settlement
of tbe Simmons; and recommend that they m"kin!; a �eallhy contribution in the
The square is 9X12, is val ned at the county's claim against a former be paid $4 a day each for their direCtion of lhe
slale above whal we reo
'1' b
. cl'ivc. Following will be found tulJulalcli$30• and Wi I be given away a so· county treasurer, it was carefully services.
lutely free on January 1St to sume .'d red and recommended tbat The report of the book commit·
Patron of the tbeatre. Ask at the
conSI e
•. . I d d b I'tl�eatre for par!iculaFs. [Ad,.) immediate steps-be. taken' to coiled tee IS uanlmous y a opte y
t 115
said claim and all mterest thereon. body, and we wisb to beartily com·
Notice Farmers' Unlon� In view of the fad tbat a move· lIIend said committee for tbeir very
Tbe next regular meeting of ment is on foot to sborten the. pub·' able report. It reflects quite a vol­
Bulloch County Farmers Union will lic scbool term to five montbs, we ume of very important information
be at Meetter, Ga., Satuaday, Jan. emphatically and strongly recom· to tbe taxpayers of the county.
18, 1913, at 11 o'clock. All locals mend that it remain at six' months. -In takin� leave of ,His Honor,
are urged to seled full numbel of },Ve recommend that our repre· Judge Rawling", we beg to extelld
delegates and all Uniou meu are sentatives and' s�nator use tbeir tbanks for bis very able cbarge
requested to attend. efforts to limh tbe jurisdldion of to tbis body.F. M. ROWAN, Sec.·Treas. I I . I We also beg to extend to ourG. W. BLAND, President. the city coun to $50 m nlmum n
_--C.__
•
__
• civil cases.' \ retiring solicitor, Col. Alfred Her·For Bale.
We ecot/lmend tbat our repre· rillgton, our profound and grateful
P�adically new 'Ylnches�er reo sentatives Introduce a bill In the thanks and ap rec!aUC' of bis
eating sbotgun. For partIculars. I Incre ae �t e IDlny courtesies and val It servo
ply at tbis ollice. nest
e
Tuesday, Nov, 26, 1912, Condensed From Report to
Comptroller of the Currency.
.
R.ESOUR.CESI
.i
-,
·':1
••••••••••••••••••••• 1
•••••••••••••••
Loans and discounts . •. •. _. --. --- - .$172,022.37
Overdrafts • • •• • -- - -. 1,110.88
U. S. Bonds .• . . " • .____ 12,500•00,
Furr.iture and Fixtures • __ • • •• _. •• __ ·_ 2,781.59
Casb and in otber banks • ._. � .J ._ 48,201.35
Redemption fund witb U. S. treasurer ..•• .___________ 625.00
Real estate • • .• ._.. 13,000.00
. Total , .. _ •. • __ • • • .$250,241•19
LIABILITIES'
We invite yon toopen an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a Capital Stock. • . • - - - -. -$ 50,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits. • . __ . __._. . 17,083.46
National bank notes outstanding . •• . _--- 12,500•00.
Deposits .. 125,657.73
Due tn banks . . . . . __ .• __ . 45,000.00
Total . . . . ._. .--. - .$250.241•19
start.
:Sea Island �ank
• ,HANDSOME PRIZES GIVEN
BY SAVANNAH GUANO CO.
•.
� 1M SOLD fOR BEST YIELDS
priz::-��ered by the Savanuah
�" Guano Co. a't the beginning of the
present' season to users of their fer­
,
tilizers were annouuced last week.
'1, Th� results sbow very satisfactorily
""to the �olltestauts as well as to the
company offering the prizes".
There vlere two divisiops In tbe
.. ,contest, one for growers of sea
. • island and tbe other for upland
cotton with tbree prizes in each
divislo'n, Tbe award of prizes is
as follows:
... \
_ Fonsea island-1st, $100 in gold,
award�d to E. R, Collins; yield,
'".3,696 pounds lint cotton.
2nd, $50 in gold. awarded to W.
L. Zelterower; yield. 2,782 pOllnds
lint cotton.
3rd. $25 in gold. awarded. to S.
F. Sanders; 2,310 ponnds lint cot·
,.
' ....'" ton ..",..� Upland COttOIl-ISt, $100 in gold,
• awarded to Jobn Deal Co.; 5.256
pounds lint cotton.
2nd, $50 in gold, awarded to _R.
vy. Akins; yield, 3.241 pounds hnt
cotton.
.. 3rd, $25 iu gold, awarded
H. Ellis and H. B. Davis;Do Your Christmas Shopping Here!
n For thc last six 1110nths we have "been shopping for YOU." Our bnyers have spent weeks in the various markets. We have had scores of�, salesmen call on tiS With many trunks filled with samples of merchandise worth fabulous fortnnes, and we have selected with great care thebest from all of these, so that we have uow for YOUR SELECTION the ·largest and best assortment, the greatest diversity and the most remark­able values that have ever Leen seen in this city.
WE HAVE
Silver Bread and Card Cases Celery Dishes Clothes Bl'lIshes Cologne Bottles Vases Cups and SaucersBntter Plates' Wrist Bags Dressing Cases Fern Dishes Grapefruit Spoons Inkstands Ivory Toilet Articles
Jewel Boxes Manicme Articles Syrup Jugs Mesh Bags Military Brllshes ]\hlstard Pots Mirrors
Pepper anel Salt Sets Photograph Frames Pin C\lshions Cut Glass Pitchers Sterling Silver Scissors Sewing Sets Pie Knives
Christmas and New Year Cards Christmas 1100klets Christmas Stationery
'Don't fail to see our complete line of Norris Candies, fresh every day, in fancy Christmas 110xes and l1askets
Fancy Boxes for packing Christmas Gifts at 10 Cents each
w. H. ELLIS CO. • Statesboro, Georgia
.'
3,027 ponnds liut cotton.
Dnder the conditions of the COli'
,', test, tbese yields were made exclu·
.' sively by the lise of the Company's
fertilizers, no' ot Iter fertili�ers of
any kind being allowed. The
qllant,ty lIsed and the rule> of clll·
tivation were not reslricted by lite
company in any way.
The result pf the conte,t shows
,.r tbat the best yield of sea islaud
cotton rall to approximatel)' 1}-6
, bales 'to the acre, aud of upland
/�tton ab?ut
2 hales.
. .. EXCURSION FARES
ia Central of Georgia Railway ..
To Culumbia, S. C., and ret��Il. account
iftb Nationol corn ExpoSltlon, to be
held Jau. 27 to Feb. 9,1913.
.� To Atlanta, Ga .• Run return, I\CCO!U1t
.. Sixteenth Grand Chapter Sigma
Nu l<rn­
ternit)•• to be held Dec. 30th, ]912,
to
Jan. lsI, 1913.
To Columbia, S. C., and retu.rt!, ue·
COUllt Fifth National Corn Expu�ttlull to
be beld Jan. 271b 10 Feb. 9th, 1913.
'" For full informalioll ill regllrrl to rutes,
11 dates of sa,le, lilllits. sciledllles, etc.,
.apply to nearest tic.ktt agent.
statclllcnts:
Stntell1cnt of tax values by districts:
Oist. Whites C.olored Total
44Ih .• $ 384,838 $ 36.675 421.5'4 Pennil us to draw your ait.n�1l
45Ih._ 403.402 32.707 436,109 to onr Xmas ilisplays of GOLD J �VE.
46th_� J61,4�2 6,004 167.426 RV. the coiuprehenshelle�s of which
47tb_. 338.622 24.644 363.266 c"n be jnstly compared w,lh Iho!'e
of
48th__ 291,705 2o,9<}6 31�,701
.
i\letropolitall !r.blblishmenls. --
8 6 All the equisitc lit:\\' designs tl�l\t nlRS-l209th __ 2,332,364 52,201 2,3 4.5 5 ter workers in GOLD hR\'e COllCCI\'eclarp
1320tb.. 5'4.003 39.588 553.59' on display here. .
Jl4oth__ 242,278 8.226 250,504 The gift that is e\ferlastill�.
th�ll, ,rich
1523rd-- 395.892 16.993 412,885 aud beautiful
and t.hnt hnsn't th¢ Slight-
est taint or chnrity io; cor,D J �\\�J;LR;V.
IS47th-- :238,102 )5.369 253.471 Articles can be selected all1\ hull astde
1575th-- 174,ga,3 12.697 187,680 110W. No clllu:�ge for engraving.
16801h._ 324.q63 7.72 332,684
Wild land 81.808 81.808
'4,367 '3
As will be observ ed for the last SIX
months the expendltnres of lilts court
have exceeded the recclpts to the Rlllount
o[ $1 879 78 (Above datn tnken [rom
the treasurer's books Aud from the fines
and [or[eltures book)
ORDINARY'S OI'I'ICE
\Ve hR\ e eXOImned the records of t1us
office In R cAsual mAnner and, find them
neatly and orderl} kept \Vc ha\ e no
complaltlts to make excepting relatn e to
the 1IlRnner III which the tax executions
nre hAndled It appearing to us that en
April II 1912-Bnl on hand $3273081 tne should be mode onthe taxexecllllon
Rec'd S L ?\loore Onhnnry _ 423 78 doc�et of all execuUollscolle8ed thereby
11 J3 Strange JudgeeelS 00 lIIoklllg It much easier for the book com
R C Potterson 4 00
Interest frolll banks-
lIuttee to check up these executIOns
We hove made an exrumnntion of the
Bank of Statesboro $311 26 1911 tax execution docket and sl1bnl1t the
Sea Island _ 52 24 followltlg report 011 sallle
J ast Nahonnl 10800- 471 93
J 199 30
Oct 2-J IUCS And r'orfeltures
STATEMIiNT all TAX EXEcuriONS ON
460 42
2 773 97 HAND OCT 2 1912
99S 98 $3641949
Dlstnct Wblte Colored Total
85993 DISBURSEMENTS
44th __ , 6507 , 8522 $150 �9
6 557 55 CIty COllrt S2 28685 45th
_ 200 59 6230 262 89
I 5" 37 SlIpenor COllrt I 78. '9
46th 5161 41W 50 80
688 87 J aIifees and sn pplIcs I 045 96 47th
207 35 86 06 293 41
I 135 43 Pallpers I 323 91
48th 2268 46 69 69 32
69705 Pllbilc ronds 7 721 49 1209th
50877 64 15 57292
516 12 Lllnntlcs __ _ 11233 1320th
12254 8394 20648
91488 Stat y alld pnnllng 535,7 1340th
3998 2018 6016
22497 \lIscelialleolls 3,21743- 1970214
1523rd 2788 4030 6S 18
1547tb 1428 106 67 120 90
1575lh 42 19 14 31 56 80
1685tb 5030 817 5847
this method to WIsh everyone
of
We hnve rnnde 1\ casual exnnunnhon of
the records 'of this office nude 6nd them
our appreciattve subscribers many neatly nnd orderly kept
bappy returns of tbe season CLERK'S 01'1 ICE
Publl.bed Weeklv By Tbe
IlOLLOCR TIMES PUBLISHING CO
O••• TURNERI Editor and ManaK.r
8UBSCRIPTION, 'lOOPER YI:AR
Bntered 8S second clnss matter MArch
.., 19"5, .t the postofficc
nt Statesboro
GL. under tbe Act
of Congre.s, March
.1790
WEDNESDAY DEC 25 1912
To-Day's Paper,
Today's paper goes out IU nbbre
via ted form in order to allow a
bnef holiday to our working force
It was our Intention to omit UII
Issue entirely which IS customary
wltb country papers, but the
receipt of some legal advertising
made necessary tbe regular pubh
cation, and for tbat reason
this
balf sheet IS sent out We take
OUI 01 10 Kinds thr IItst
'ReCtor Ark July 20, 1007 -SI11pone
Kross Mendenhall 5
Chill Talllc at once
We handle 20 brauds of CI1Ill Tomcs
but
Mendenhall 5 leads all otbers R
Hafford & Dro Sold b) druggIsts
IAd\ )
GRAND JURY RECOMMENDATIONS
ON MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE
{Con till ned (rom first page)
Tax assessments b) dlstncts
Stale County Road
44tb $ 210757 $136992 $1,15917
45tb 218054 141735
46tb 837 13 544 13
47tb _ I 81633 I 18061
48tb I 563 ;0 I 01628
I '09tb 11 922 83 7 749 83
1320tb 276795 1,7Q917
1340th _ I 25252 814 14
1523n1 _ 2064 43 I 341 88
1547tb I 26735 82378
1575th 93840 60996
1685tb I 663 42 I 081 22
WIld lan<] 40904 265 88
,._-
$30791 01 �20 01115 $1693504
'Taxable vroperty of "lutes $5 884 1'82
negroes 273 822
1,00500
SR,l 796 91 sa 198 11
Grand totnl [or s.ate $36 995 02
Total taxes to be collected
State _ $36 995 02
County ([or general purposes) 20014 15
(for road purposes, ad
valo·em 2� mIlls) 1693504
that there are Inotanee. 01 land being
returned (or R certain number of ncres
one y.ear while the year follOWing
wi1l
show an mcrease or decrease while III
(ad. there hnve been no p._urchnses or sales
by the P."rtleB retunlltig same Tills
demonatrntea careless' 011 the pari
of pnrties making returns It can
be poseibk that tl11S r\111011I1t can be
I1IAde
up 111 part by returns bC1I1g tunde all
old
and tunccuratc sun C) � As" III lie ob
Men ed tlll" rliscrepnucy nmonuts to 25
per cent of the returns
umde on lnnd
nud , If It cs rsts It nmkes
It verj hard 011
the pnrties who are 'mnklng true returns
of their lund .Wc would 8uggcst thnt
) our honorable Ixxly request
the tux
receivers to comply "hit the lnw tll IIInk
ing I1p their returns \ Iz [0
ltnve the
Justices of the pen e or notaries public
Itl
the various distrtcts to make out lists of
taxpayers And Iuruisb the
tax
for his guidnnrc
By couipf ying with this law n
much
more Accurate thgcst can he ntade up and
one tlmt \\111 add umterinlly-to the couu
ty's re\ enue By pnrstllng this
lnw n
digest With defaulters Rl)pennng'
thoreon
CRn be made up but UTI( er the
umuner 11
tS handled at present n defaulters digest
Cn11110t well be mALIc up
IIERII )I'S OFFICE
\Ve hAve exant111ed 111 a casnal WRy
the records of thiS office and find them
neAtly nnd orderly kept
TREASURER S 01'1 ICE
\Vc ha\ e eXRl11l11ed the records of thIS
office olld find them neatly and orderl)
kept and submIt the following
state
ment
RI CHIPTS
� 3 304 14
4 764 33
863892 36700
51671739 Dog tax exeoutlOl1S _ 174 00
1671735 Couuty-General tax executIOns 104.716
Amollnt 0\ er 04 fotAI
(The abo\e four cents "as o\er when Oct 2
the Apnl I9I2 statement was made up)
A \ aJinble forcou"t) purposes .SII 290 46
A \ mlnble for road purposes �_ 5 426 89
Grand total
Grand lotal _ $1671735
,70 944 21
COMMISSIONERS 01 ROADS AND
returns on land per REVENUESA, ernge of \\ lute
Acre b� dlstrtcts
44th _ $5 72 1320th
45th _ _ 68 , 1340th
46th 4 95 1523rd
47th _ 421 1'47th
48th 487 lS75th
1209th 720 1685th 595
A\erageof "llrllalldspet acre �2 18
Ret11rns b) acres for the follO\\1ng
\Ve hal e exanuned the records of tl11s
-- �,.') 78 thiS office and find them neatly and or
- 3 70 derl) kept and subnl1t the followll1g
605 statement
595 COMMUTA'l'ION ROAD TAX STATKMItNT
years
'907
1908 ---
489678 1910
490 323 1911
J909 475303 1912 __ 474442
Hy referenc to the map It \\ III be ob
sen ed that the aren for Bnlloch connt)
l!:i 930 square mtles If tlllS IS
correct the
correCl number of acres for tlus count)
"ol1ld be __ 595200
Returned asper 1912!llgest 474442
Mak111g a \ artflllce of I 120 758 ncres
It can he possI?Ie that the map IS l11cor
reel But It IS \ &) probable that a \ ast
amount of land IS 110t being returned as
VRnatwns for the abO\ e yenrs \\111 lIltil
I
cate By refernng to the digest we find
HOW TO RESIST
Chronic Coughs and Colell,
\ Strong, vigorous
men and women
_\lIardly ever catcb cold, It's only when
the system Is run down and vItality
• low tbat cold.. and coughs get a loot­
hold
Now tsn't 1t reasonable tbat the
TIght way to cure a cougb Is to build
up ,our strength again'
IIln Ollvla Parham, of ElUIt Dur­
bam, N C, says I took Vlnol lor a
chroniC cough wblch bad lasted two
:yean and the cough not only dlsaI>­
p8&I'<ld but It bu1lt up my BtrenKili
.. well"
iTbe reason Vlnol Is so eftIcaclous In
_ch cas.. Is because It conta.lns In
a.
deUclooB concentrated form all tbe
midlclnal curative elJments 01 cod
liver 011, wIth tOlllc, blood buildIng
trvn added
ChronIc cougbs and colds 71eld to
'VlDoi �W!e It bullda up tbe weak­
eDtd, run-down .,..tem.
TCID can @t you 1II0ney bacl< any
time If VIDOr cI_ not do all
we say.
�l!lh
*Overdrnfts
Overdrafts A.pnll1 1912_
o erdrafts Sept 26 1912
AprIl 11 1912-Dnhlllce
Received 1T1 mean t11l1e _
$217850
2610 89
_ $10793 98
103655
• Totill _
Sept 2& 1912-DlSbursed
Balance
_ $11 83053
7 127 63
$470290
STATEl\1EN1' OF C,,-SH ON H,\NI)
Sept 24 191.-
Dnl III Sea Islnml Bank"" 689 :37
Error 111 process of nd
J1tstment
Less onlstnnd g ch ks
J J NeSslUlth _
J W Cook _
Bal 011 hand after pay
ment of checks, er
ror aoo\ e of $19 So
111c111ded _
1950
STATEMENT OF o\D VAlOREM
PENDPD
April tI 19112-
Bnl remalllmgol1hand .. S13 210 40
Less d1sburselllents 1J1 the
meantime
Sept '4 1912-B;1 on hand __ $ 542689
Total expenditures on roads and bridges
from Apnl 1 1912 to O� 2, 1912
Prow ad valorem tax fund. _$ 7 783 51
comnmtatlon tax (unds __ '1,12763
Grand t01a1 $14,911 14
COM81NltD STATltMftNT OP CASU
OM
IlAND GRNRII.AI� PUND AND ROADS
Sept 24, 1912-
COlli mutton road tux
on hnnd ---14 70' 90
Ad \ alorem road tax
[lind 54.6 B9 SIO 129 79
IIl11es and forfeitures ! 2,773 97
General lund _ .. __ .. 851649
Grand totnl of cash 011 hnud S21 42025
STA J I��IENJ 01' OPERATIONS 01'
cr rv COURl
RI!CI/JI'TS
Receiv ed as per fines and forfeit
mes hook '$248745
Paid out above receipts __ I 87978
S4 367 23
j ury men •
Witness fees _
Solicitor r T Lanier • _
N P 's and J P's
Solicitor geu'l AU Hernngton
Miscellaneous
I
Total _ $1 353 H $622 14$1 975 62
Gi:lNHRAf 1AX EXECUTION STATJ'MI!NT
Apnl3 lOl2-fnx Collector credIted With
the follo\\ illS
Stale-General tax executions $ 87326
Poll ts!X executions
$2,461 42
1912-Tax executions on
hRnd as per above stRtement _'1 97562
Depostted With Treasurer by Or
dJUary (collechons on tax ex
cuhons)
Casb In bands r[ OrdInary (col
lechons on tax execuhons) _
Difference between a W 0 U R t
charged to the Ordinary RDd
aUlount accounted (or
Total _ til 461 42
Relatn e to the difference of $9 01 10 tax
executton Rccount the OrdlllRry states
that he gA\ e out n number of execnt10ns
for collechon settlement for "ll1ch has
not been 1l1Ade 111 full and he WAS unable to
gn e liS the !tmount dne by part), on ex
ecuhons collelled The llIanJler 111 which
tillS tccount has been handled IS not 111
keeplllg \\ ltlt modern bl1sllless methods
And, as \\e understand hos not been kept
111 accordance" Ith the 111tenhon of the
state flS reflelled b) the books fur111shed
for keeplIlg these records 111 Justice to
the Ordll1ary \\e \\ III state that we feel
confident that he has accounted for e\ ery
cent that has been handled b) l11ntsclf
and the onl) cnllClS111 that we hal eta
make IS 111 1I0t ha\ Ulg kept or furmshed
nc1enr set of records Tn onrop1tllon lRX
executions should be hancded \\ lth the
SRme cauhon as If the "amc was a8nal
llloney
GENERAl. CO�IMENTS
BRsed on onr exan11naliotl \\e have a
fen comments to make for )onr consul
erntlon (I) We conSider the tax law as
elillrely ont of date and unfair as rein
t1\ e to the returns of propert} (2) 'Ve
see no plaUSIble reason" h) the office of
Treasurer should eXist It IS n needless
expense to the counties of the state
60 (3) \Ve can see no Teason why the fee
system should eXist Its abolishment
would sal e the COlln1tes thousands of
dollnrs "llIcb money If used In public
l1UprO\ ements \\ould sen e to benefit the
general public
Relata e to the county offiCIals we Wish
to thank them for the courteons manner
111 \\111ch \\e hale been recel\ed
RespeClfull) snbnlltted
W C PARKRR
GJ ENN Ur AND
Book C01Uul1ttee
,37
7,280 Bottln In four Months
ENJOYED HIS GAME GREATLY
Now York A",.tour'. Blttl.rd M.t.h
With Willie H0I'IM, tho Blond
Young Wlz.rd,
60000
16000
59727
85953
99400
11 00
83485
11795
'8993
10270
Wllhe Heppe, the blond young
German who wuees WIth Ins cue,
WIIS practicing in New York city the
other d�) ugninst an internallonul
match 10 which he IS Boon to tnke
port ')'he cnptain walked In The
captain owns a yacht, 8 VABt amount
of personal seouery, and can poke
thc ivonos himself
"It 11 as most convenient," he ex­
plomed to hIS frionds., "But I'd
promised Willie I'd run m and play
hun a gamc Kind of get him on
edge, you know"
Mr Hoppe went on thrusting at
the rvorres The cnptain took the
center of <he stage Be sent a boy'
for hIS special eight-ounce cue An:
other boy hurried and brought him
a new hunk of chalk The captain
took off his tweed topcoat and rolled
bock hIS London-made cuffs and
pinned a napkin over hIS Poole
waistcoet and took oft his spats Mr
Hoppe won the break The captain
began chalktng bls cue Now and
then he moved aroUIld the table m
Mr Hoppe's wake The game WIl8
250 pomtB
When Hoppe hod rolled up 200
POlUtS the captam sept h,S cue back
to the rack, put on hiS Bpats, took the
napkm off hIS walstcoat, rolled down
Ins cuffs and hod hiS tweed overcoat
dusted off When Hoppe ran down
the two hundred and fiftieth pomt
the captam shook him Bolemnly by
the hand
"I've enjoyed my game tremen­
dously, old top," snld he "Goodby,
I must hnrry back to Trenton "­
Cmcml Ii ')'lmeB-Star
CIRCUS JOKE
'rhe Human Skeleton-My wife
and I nel er cat m the bIg IDess tellt
We eat alone You see she's fond
of pIcking bonOl!
The Fat Boy-I guesB that's why
she pIcked yo"
42378
WHERE BULBS ARE PRIZED
5801
In the Magazme FlowerB Frank
Senmlln, who haB a Japanese estate
ill Ulster county, NY, tells of hIS
searcb m Japan for irises that were
rnre He was mtroduced to Osugt
San, an old priest ill KlOto, who
growB probahly the most beahful
'rls m the world Osngl San hud re­
fused to sell a Single bulb even for
$1,600, II fortun,e to hIm, he hud re­
fused a peoslOD for hie from the City
of KlOto If he would plllDt on. hun­
dred bulbs m the publIc gardeDs, he
hod devoted forty years of Inflrute
pams to the bulbs and sBld the
nn
of growmg lTIS WIU! "still very
young"
9 01
HAD THE HABIT
Jones-At the seashore olle eve­
nmg lost week Von Boggles, the
"Whot are you angry ebout?"
"I Baw you Wlt!:J a strange young
mIlD last everung t"
"He was a �trange young man,
Judged by your BtllDdards He spent
$4 on me"
FAMILIAR TERM
"Why dldn't you arrest that man
when I denounced hUh as a pICk­
pocket?" demanded the lTate cltizen
"I thought It was Just a httle po­
hbcnl diSCUSSIOn," e."'Plamed the po­
hceman -Kansas Cit
Journal
BEATS THE
�NDBill-WhlCh makes e more DOlse,a baBs drnmmer or 8 .nare drum­mer?Jlll-Why, I reckon commerclaidrnmmer can he t 'em b tC: I
J
Every man bas an lUahenable
TIght to work -but some do not
IDSlst on exerclsmg all theIr pre
rogatlve�h
Lost,
Dugg) rohe was tRken from st�re of B
A Hendnx at PulaskI, one afternoon
recently and old one left 10 tts place b)
l111s1ake Owner of old one can secure
reward by retuJUIng the one he took
L C nAR�I!S
R F D No 5 Statesboro Ga
JOHN W. BROWN
S C GROOVER
CashIer
there was apparently
no excltem t as tbe mule was
standtng qUI tly, and lbe men
made
no slgual to alt btm before finng
IUtO bls car
i
I
T OUTl.AND W H Jll.US
,
J lJ Cl}l,lIMAN
safe and conservative bus­
eciate your bank account,
slmplest way to rtd tbe
ngerous, croupy coughs
aod wheezy,s ffy colds 15 to gt,e tbem
Foley's Hone) nnd Tar Compound
It
gtves almost n tallt
relief nnd stops 8
"ougb plOmpl I It
soothes and heals
ContflJI18 no 0 1 s Sold by Frankhn
Drug' Co
tAd, )
Lyceum Att " lion
Tomorrow Eve-
Inlng.
Tbe fourt attractIon of the pres
ent course ndcr tbe auspIces
of
Alkahest L c urn Bureau WIll be
presented a he InstItute audlto
nunl tomo r W (Tbursday) eve
mng, beglU t g at 8 o'clock
Tbe
pnses vocal musIc by
oncerb Company, a
of conSIderable re
nown es beIng good to look
upon, wbtcH f ttself
IS a pleasure
to most peo Ie, tbe young
la'clles
are saId to e musIcIans of rare
nost dehghtful euter
promIsed tbo'e wbo
I
drqgs were IU bottles of about the
saIbjj SIze, apd were placed on a
sheI, near tORetber Wben tbe
fat�'rf apphed tbe strong drug and
th� boy began a vlRorous protest,
the parent applied a small quantity
to IllS own face to make sure tbere
Ordll1' y-eled W H Cone\\ltb
was no mistake, wbereupon be,
!Jis faml ,will move to tbectty
too, hegan to suffer excruclatlUgly
1vttbtn t e next few days, an"'llI A pbystclan WaS
summoned and
Qlccupy he borne of M r cr G
the proger anttdotes wer� applted
B1ltcb, 1 Nortb MaIn street
as (julckly as pOSSible
JndRe � F Brannen an bls Dr Wm Sadler, antbor o[
, Tbe Cause
"family ale agam resIdents of Sltes- andfnre
o[ Colds" says tbat common
boro, ba11ng arrlled Monday HIS
cold. sbould be tRken senously espe
daugbte�1 MISS OUld., andlMr
clally "hen tbey 'bang on" Foley's
Sbell bu son wbo have be.h IU
Ho eyaud Tar Compound IS a rehable
i hou.,ehold medICine for coughs and colds,
attendon e upon scbool, are Iso equllily effeCtIve [or cblldren and grolln
IWltb the parents for tile bohe ys perSOns Take It "hell YOll
[eel II cold
!
In coli 1011 WIth Mr J E ",mlng
on It ,,,II averl danger o[ sen
ell drtvI g hiS automobile,
ous suIts and cure (ItlIckly No haTUl
ful (ugs Sold by Franklin Drug Co
••Harvey Braunen sllstallle
a [Ad
broken ot and was other Stilson Masons Elect
Officers,
II �, st Fnday eveDlng Ille annual eledlOn of o�rs for
BranneJl as rlblllg hIS motorc)
C
- - - _......._.,__
�
d tb til d'
StIlson Lodge Nj) 482, F & A
...
an � eSI n occurre 011
e
t t
_, b T ffi
M, occurred last Saturday, at
S ree I ront ... t e IMES a e whIch tIme officers wert' elecled for
An I portant bnslUess chan e
�occurre
at Metter dUring the we
hen ssrs I A and Solomo
annen purcbased an IUterest I
e mer nttle firm of W L Jone
Co ,WIt wblcb they Will be ad
�lOelY cOj"eded In the future
Th
firm
na�e
Will be cbanged to the
Jones-B nnen Co
For b, Itlg IU bls possesIOn
on
tbe stre a band bag wblcb looked
,.
SUSptCIO ,a negro boy from
the
48tb diS tct was taken to custody
.,1 yesterd�" afternoon by tbe poltce
autbont}·s and CG ducle<l to the
sbenff's office for ttlvestlgatlon
._ There ,was found
tbat hIS grip
contalU<l: II quarts of Chnstmas
.. good
cb 1r, but npon satisfactory
� proof
t t tt was solely for bome
..,
CODsum Ion tbe negro \\ as turned
loose j
Carte lDeal, tbe 18 year old SOD
of L 1 Deal, was taken to tbe
Pasteur
(I
stJtnte In Atlanta yester
-It day
for J eatment for a dog bIte
'wblch receIved Monday It IS
not kn n wbether the dog was
snffenn WIth robles, but It was
tbougb best to carry _tbe young
Atlanta, along wltb the
he dog, aud If It should
develop at there was
rab"s the
treatme ( Will be begnn wltbout
dela�
.._,
,
"
.il.
St LOUIS, Sept 4 1908 -Sblp 60
dozen Menue hall sChill
• and Fe,,;er
T0111c The 8 le of your .chill tomc
has
111creased Wit Is 50 per cent 1t1 one sea
son The (re� eocy of our orders
mdt
cote tt a stapl remedy J S Merrell
Drug Co
' So a by druggists (Adv]
. '.
the ensnmg ) ear as follows
W M -J I Lane
S W -J L Hutcbmson
J W -W J Brannen
1'reasurer-D B Helmey
Secretary-A B Burnsed
Tyler-L W Brown
S D -B C McElveen
J D -J B Wrlgbt
S S -W _L Hendnx
J S -Clarence Wrlgbt
Chaplam-S B LeWIS
For ham-Rocker_
On Sund y, Dec 22,' MISS La­
VIOla Ford am and Mr Herman
Rocker we e umted In the holy
bonds of m tnmonyat tbe home of
Eld C B ptvey at Metter, who
I'hil.d.'phl. Girl. Cro.. 't..lm
Two Rop_But W.lt 'or
tho Mou.. ,
Jt IS considered m lOme deJlllrt­
ments of education ft highly Impor­
tant matter to strengthen the nerves
The women are generally regarded
8S those who most need thIS deve16p­
ment They adopted a process over
m Philadelphia to encourage this
kind of training Two ropes were
stretched across a stream, onc above
the other, 80 thKt a person stnnding
on one could hold to the other To
CroBB the stream on these ropes was
the exercise
At first the eIperlence was rognrd­
ed by the glTI8 a8 extra haeardous,
and It was some time before one of
them attempted It, but she 80 en­
[oyed the risk that the others fol­
lowed and It wun't long before they
regarded the eserciee 8S too tame,
but the expenence Is BUPP0Bed to
have hardened th� nerves somehow,
though to what extent Will not be
known until some day \I hen II. mouse
cro�ses their path, and then the value
of the expeTlment wtll be made man­
liest The mouse WIll be very Itkely
to shatter the coneett -OhIO Stote
Jburnal
·".AI_
II. U.. ;..."".,..
SMOKED DURING THE SERMON
Pleading fluilry to Selling
Liquor, 'Brown Fined,$Jjo
,
I
Plead lUg gUilty to a cbarge of
selhug hquor, J E Brown, of Stil
son, was fined t\3So ID superior
court last Friday
Before p9ssIng, sentence Judge
RawhuRs spoke at conSIderable
lengtb to Mr Brow.n regarding the
sttuatlOI) at Sulson, and told blm
that tbe town bad gamed an unsa
vory reputation, not only IU tbe
county but out of tt as well
He
saId tbat be was freqUently recelv
lUg complalUt by word of mouth
and through the matls from people
beggmg for rehef from tbe condI­
tIOns that eXIsted there He had
kn�wu Mr Brown pleasalltly for
years, and esteemed bUll hlghlv he
said, and It was nnpleasant for hlln
to Impose .enteuCl· npon
htm for
VIOlatIOn of the prohlhltlon la\\
Before passIng sentence tbe court
asked Mr Brown to make some
Thl. Pr.ctl.e Prey.llod Among Enll'
lI.h Churchgoen • C.ntury
or Two AIO.
The nohce put np by the vicar of
Lancaster lorbtddmg VISI tors to
smoke 10 the church remmds a con­
tempomry thot one or two centurlCs
ago smokmg lD church WOB the prac­
Ilce Wooc\en spittoons filled Wlth
sawdust W�TC placed ebont the church
for the smokers, and they sometimes
left theIr long cloys, or "churchwar­
dens," lD the care of the verger
un­
bl the next Sunday came around
It lS told of the Il1ClU�t of a
WarwlCkshlTC church Itha1l1t� used to
smoke regularly 111 the vestry whIle
the congregatIOn were slllgtng the
hymn before the sermon He mode
a pomt 'of selectmg a long hymn to
g)ve Imllself bllle fa get'through hls
pIpe "My people," he satd,
"hke
long hymns, but I prefer a long
pIpe"
STATISTICS OF KISSES
A Frenchman, who apparently has
a good deal of tllne on IllS hands, hilS
been amusing hlmsclf by reck"onlllg
up the Dumber of kiSses
he has gtV­
en hIS Wlfe durlllg the first twenty
years of bIB married
hfe He finds
that III the first year he dlspenB�d
about 100 kIsses a day, or, say, hl­
lowmg for bnthdays and bank hoh·
days, about 36,700 m the yeal
I
the second year thiS number WIl8 re­
dnced by half, and m the thnd year
to ten a day, while 1U tbe fifth year
hll better balf had to be content With
two a day, one m the mo 'Dmg and
one m the evenlDg WhaU happe'leli
aftAlr the fifth year IB "wrapped ill
mystery," but at the Bame rate of
"progressIOn" he probably arrIved
eventually nt one k,SS on the first of
Jnnuary ever) leap year\
Statesboro, Ga. Dec 12,1912
A meellng of tbe stockbolders of
the Sea Island bank wtll be beld at
Iis banking house on Dec 31, at 10
� clock am,
for the pupose of
eledlUg a board of dlredors to
rtlanage the affatrs oi the bank for
�be
ensUlflg year and til
transad
neb other bustness as mav come
efore tbe meeting
Yours respedfully,
R F �ONALDSON, Casbler
The br i:le IS an accomplished
daugbter of Mr aud Mrs Jl) 0
Fordham oud the groom IS a pros
perous oUllg farmer, sou of
Mr
J acob �ocker, of Aaroll After
the gereOlony tl e yonnR couple
left
on tbe 2 30 tratn for Augusta and
otbef places, where !.hey
WIll be "Wbo IS prestdent of tllIB govern­
�OD(!I for several days
Tbelr ment?" asked the strllDger 10 CeD­
frten s extend to tbelll Dlany con- lral Amenoo
grat lations
r
"I don't know let," rephed the
Thoy Always Help Elderly Pooplo
TDan ill unIform, "but If you want to
talk buslDess g<l ahead, for my turD
IS sur" to come along 10 a
month or
BO "�Washmgton Star
ThIS IS the Oller that Has A ,tound.d
the Type",..ttr World / A Slupendous
and far reaclnug 11lducement to en
courage the use of typewnteTs
The FAMOUS MODEL No.3 OLIVER
VISIble TypeWriter - [ully equIpped
Just as perfect. as though you pUld cash
-YOIl get e\ ery perfechon every de.
vice which e\ er \\ent out \\ lth thiS
1110del-yoll get ull the extras, metal
case hase bORr(l, tools 111struClIon
book, etc -guaranteed flay, less
The mncbllle With the tvpe bars tbat
.,lrtke do\\11 ward-tbat has mRde the
\\f1te 11l SIght pnnciple mechAlllc
ally practlcol It 19 so slD1ple chlldreu
learn to upernte It 111 ten 11111lutes It'
IS faster than the fastest expert-pas
sesses phenomenal strength and du"a
bl1lty
,No Cash Unt,1 You See It-n11lll lOU
tf) It 111 your home or office then you
make \ our declslon-llo sulesman to
tnfluence or hurr) you-If) au keep
lt you pay only one 1I10llth s rent
�h-�:I It \\ III earn 1t sown Wd) there
Slop PaYing In 10 J1onths-no Inter
cst-no cballel mortgage -no colled
Ors-110 publtctty-no delay POSt
t1\ely the best typewriter ,Hlue e\er
�:;:dl-the best seIling plan ever
de
1/ You Own a Tyneumter Now­
tra(le It tn as part payment-\\e \\tll
be hbernl with) ou 1f you Rre rent
lug all old typewnter rou wlll WAnt to
send tt back when you see tbls one
:-Jtud your name aud address on cou
pon nnd we Will tell) ou more about
tlus unusual offer-more about tllls
'\
splenrlld t) pewnter-lt won t cost you
a 11\ thm&, and) ou wtll he under .4Ik\'
obhgatloll-::-we \\ou't send a s.l1lesw.;:
Tear out the coupon now
�l f
TYPEWRITERS DISTRIBUTING SYNDICATE
166 C2 North MlcblglR Blvd , Chltlao
----- COUPON -- .....'-­
Typeu',,'er8 1);"",,",lng Syn'J,catt.
J66 C2 NortlI J1,ch,gan Blvd, ChIcago
Wlthoul plnclIlg me 1111dl!r RUy obhgntloll
���� further lufor1l1ntloll of lour I) pewrtt�r
Ivlderid Notice, Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Ga ,Dec 12,1912
A dIVidend of four dollars per
, bare or 8 per cent on t!.Ie capital
,tock of thts hank bas been de·
Tho SOCRt Tmor,
lared by tbe board of dlTedors, Tbe bauntlng
[.aro[BI.kl'ess an� help
payable all Dec 31st to
stockhold 11...ne3s IB tbe secret terror o[
Ibe work
rs of record thIS date Transfer Ing ulan Healtb
IS hIS capltaJ Kldtlt)
ooks \\ III be closed unltl' after dbea8.. sap a mnn's strenglb
,md vlt111
tee 31st tty They
lessen hiS ea�l1ng capacity
R F DONALDjiON, Casbler Foley KIdney Plilslirmgbackbealtb
and
Notice.
strength' by beallng the dISease Tbey
are thelbeat l11edtc1De tnade for kidney
All persons are forewarned Dol
to bunt
,and blt-der
hou�les 11the genuine �re
�r fish or ofberw1se trespa.s up?n my f b
property In tbe IG86tb dlst,
known as 1n I�e
ehow pa.-knge e u.� any BU
-
be Ca..,d, plaC<;1 under penalt pros-
.tltute
I
Sold by Fra" lin Dr'Ig Co
lIon, J II (A . ) \ ',
Oct 2-Balance on hand S16 717 35
We find as per stntement tho.t the
1 rensnrer has on hand SI6 717 3:l \Ve
Grand totnl of UtX (hgel'lt _ $6158204
find lho.t he hAS 011 depoSIt to COl er thl!}
Slale s proportlOll of taxes
amoullt III the follo\\lhg bRnks the fol
White Colored
10"111g' atlloullts
llrst National bank
29421 91 1 16911 Sea Isl""d Dnnk
281000 1 141 00 Bnnk o[ Stntesboro
56000 1000
No BRlallCl! Receipts Disbursed Balance
Disl Apr II 191:01 Intenm Inlerlm Sept
26 1912
44 tIl,�34 26, 18 68 $2 052 49' ,100 45
45 778 56 18 68 270 20 557 04
46 2 328 21 42 68 83 07 2,282 82
__ 475 488
47 *7(11 00 24 68 t9098 *92730
_ 488 582
48 1 869 5, 119 18 276 46 1 712 37
1209 *1 25063 7698 19221 *1 H6586
1821) 1,74661 45126 85366 I a4421
1340 1,80658 98 68 � 45253 45269
1523 *16687 3968 19054 '81773
1547 1,329 05 90 68 1 24ij 38 17640
1575 419 32 1268 101 46 330 54
1635 365 29 12 68 220 70 157 57
Total �12,972el,OS6 54 $7 127 63 $7 313 79
GEORGIA-BULLOCH Co UN"
13) \ !flue of the po\\er 1I1vested In me
b) the" III of R 1\1 \VlIliams dated De
cember 27th 1907 Bud proven 111 COlli
111011 forlll Nm 7th J9I1 111 the Conrt of
Ordl11ary of saul cunnt) and recorded 111
smd book 111 book _CL of \\ Ills 011 pages
224 and 22:') I" III sell all
the first
ll1esda) 111 Jalluary 1913 to the
hIghest bidder \\ Ithl11 tht: legal
hOllrsof ..ale before the conrt house door
�1�tntS;;�" ��u�t�ne ����f U�(VI�\�I�(r 111���1
est in the folio" 109 lots of land Situate,
ly ng and bt:1t1g 111 the state and county
aforesBul and ID the to\o;n of Metter, be
lug descnbed on the plat of Sattl tu\\n,
made by \Vllhe \"", \Vlute January 19I2
\\ Illch Stud plat IS of record 111 the clerk's
office of Stud county III book 41 on pn�e
126 and bt:1t1);{ lots Nos 9 10 and II In
block 17 of s tid JIHlP frontmg on Broad
street a (hstance of 30 feet each, and
rUllT11ng back SOUOI 125 feet to all alley,
also lots 12 15 and 16 In block 17 of
sa1(1 map frontIng 011 Rountree street a
ritstnnce of 30 feet and rtlnl11ng bnok a diS
twee of 12,.') feet to An Alley, also the
entire 111terest In that certaIn two story
hnck store b1l11d1l1g 1J1 which R i\I \Vtl
hams dId Imsllless and 110" occupied by)
!\Ir :i\Jnck i\Iercer and the lot npon
I
"lllch saul bUlldltlg IS 10cate!1 to Wit IThat certaIn lot of 11I1d situate 111 the
to\\t1 of �Ietter 4,.')th r. i\1 dlst Bulloch
connt) Georgia frontmg 011 R,ulroau I
street (no\\ caJletl 13rdad street) a
dlst l11C� of 37 feet a11d rnn1l11lg- back
to An alley a rllstel1ce of onehuudrerl nnd
h\ent) (120) feet bounded north by
RaIlroad street (no" Broad street) east
b) lot of Dr \'AI D Kenned) south by
SIiU Riley and \\est by Rountree street
the b11lhl111g tllt�reon beltlg 37 feet \\Ide
an I 87 feet long aud l\\O stones l11gh
mntmce Idol, came nent drowlllng fIllS honse and lot 1S
oWlled entirely
IBrown-He con't sWim How dId b) the estate of saId R �I WlIhnllls
h h b d h d
1 be other lots 111 block 1/ heretofore de
e oppen to go eyon lS epth? sCTlbed are owned by saId est"te "lid
Jones-Trylng to keep m the 'Ir Perr) Uo
111tree each o\\t11ng a olle
glare of the scarchhght of a pll8smg
hal[ 11Ilerest therem rerllls o[ sale to
t J d
be one hAlf cash nntl the balance With
B enmer- 11 ge lapprmed secllntyon Dec 1st 1913 SaidI property sold for the purpose of paymg
STRANGE the debts of
said estate Purchaser to
pay for lule Tins Dec lIth 1912
MRS ]\(AR\ E WIl.JI\.MS
Executnx of the \\ 111 of R :1\1 \VIlh uns
Notice, Stockholders Meeting
Fo ey KIdney PIlls gIve Just
the help
elder y people need to tone and 'trengtbell
thel kldne) s and bladders and regulate
theIr aellon John McMasters, Streator,
]11 ffi) s 'I feel better
and stronger than
11laJe (or many years, and Foley Kldne)
rIlls dId It Sold by I'rankhn Dtllg Co
(1')
.I1r. and .11, s. 'D. G. Lee
I
Mill Ray Masons Elect Officers.
Tbe allOual electtou of officers
ir
MIll/Ray Lodge No 389 oc
urr.d last Fnday, resulting as
1I0w£
W M -A W Stewart
S W -I S L Mtller
\J
W -D F Robbins
Secretary-W A Waters
Treasurer-I V Slmmonu
Tyler-S L Newton
S D -1 W GWlUnett
J D -0 0 Stew.art
S S -Robert Grabam
J S -J W Wllhams
Tbe E A and M M
..
Have S,lver Weddi1lg
,
In celebratIon of tbe twenty fifth
tbelT country bome lest Fr day
eVeutDg WIth a Silver weddmg, at
IWblCh were present a large
number
degrees of their most IUtlmate friends and
relatives A great Dlany 'elegant
and appropriate SIlver gtlts were
celved by Mr and Mrs Lee, and
tlbe occasIon was altogetber an
enloyable_o_n_e__--'-__
ROTATION IN OFFICE
HIS ANXIETY
"That fcllow who filled my legs
full of sbot dIdn't exprcss the shght­
est B) mpa thy," 'Old the hunter
"WOSIl't he worrled?"
"Yes He SOld he'd hove broui\ht
down a fine bunch of bIrds if I
hadn't got m the lIay -Washmgton
Star.
INSTINCTIVE
"The Greeks he�e ought to ralse
a company lof bellboys for the war"
"Why ljiillhoys?"
"Becau they would always be
ready to 110 to the front"
CRUEL HINT.
Mabel-George thmks I am 80
eaBY to plell8e
'
Gladys-He mUBt thmk 80 after
all the rest of tiS had tnrned him
down
QUITE DIFFERENl:,
Office Boy-Do you want
the edl tor on buslDeBs, BU?
8t anger-No, pleasure exclUSive­
ly. i want to maul blm -New York
GlObe
statement witb regard to bis inten·
tions for tbe future in this reaped,
wber,eupon Mr, Brown asstlr it the
court tbat bls court nor any otljer=:=====
would ever bave him before It
again ob tbe cbarge of Bellini
hquor'
Tile fine of $350 wal giveDAltb
an alternative of twelve months 011
tbe gang
_
(0.'''•• '' NI.�"
O"e bad cougb call keep tbe whole
fawlly awake .t nlgltf Pbll maomau.
Schaffer, M1Cb , say.: "I eould not .Iee;>
on account of a bId cough and I was
very weak 1 uiod Foley'. Honey'8nd
Tar Compound and lOOn tbe COU8b lelt
and I slept soundly all n1ght" $old by
FranklIn Drug Co J,Ad.,)
Gin Daya,
We, tbe uudersianed, Will run our
�lnS only tbree days a week
after
tl c 16tb of November-on Wed.
nesda¥, Thursday and FrIday, We
WIll not gtll on Thanksgl\lng day,
•
but \\ 111 gin Wednes"day and Fnday
of that week Brooklet GU:llery,
Fred F Smttb,
E.A.SmithGrainCo.
(Next Door to P08tojllce)
STATESBORO, GA.,
,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed
... We carry a line of Feed Stuff,
and give out·Of·tOW11
'ti orders special attention. q Our drays give
prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a
trial order.
,
Phone 171
Come to Savannah, to Do.
Your Christmas Shopping
'vVe ale ready to give yon the greatest
values in Menls a,l1d
Boysl Clothlllg and F\1tlllshmgs your money
can buy_ This'
sto! e uses cash m buymg and seilS fOI cash
Without losses, By
bnymg 1U lalge quantIties and paylllg cash\�ve get the
best
pI tees, and In tUl n gIve exceptto,nally
low pncej to
OUT patrons.
_ Men'.. SuIt.. and
overc�at�Boys' Suits and Overco t.Men'.. and Boy.' Under'Wea •ShIrt... Hat.. and Olove..
We are always glad to see you Make our
store you� Iaeadquarters
wben you cume to Savannab
Jaudon Clothing
110 Congress. West.
FROST PROOF
CABBAGE and lET�CE PANT�
Grown in the Open Air
We are prepRred to sblp from DOW unlll AprIl
lstlh. FINEST ASSORTMl!NT OF
CAARBAGE PLANTS lIed ID buncb••
o[ Flfly loo)-correaly counted, With aa
ExIra Hundred Plants FREE to each
thousand purchased Th_plaataa", ndWifroOl 'FROST FROOA SEED
whIch are grown espeCIally for us on L.,ng 1s1Ifnd,
N Y Our plant. are 1P1llJe!l
wltb I.lme and n'ad. [ree from germB
Our pnces are tl liO pei"tbousand de1lve,.l
count guaranteed and prompt sbtpments
W. refer you to Pepple. Nallo".1 Bank, Cb�rle.ton,
S C, •• to our rellJlbIli ,
also to Postmaster and Express Agents, Meggetts
S C
, Our Letuce Plants are frost Proilf
THAT'5 what it
1 Swtesboro, Ga., Rt'e.
2. W. W. Ne,smitb wri es:
.. I have used Foley's Ho ey
alld Tnr Compound for y rs
and can recommend it to all
who need all infallible rem d}l
rflr cou�bs alld colds. [b ve
used it iu my family ao it
never fails to cure. I conSl
lhe hest cough remedy sol
C!lellt etaft. 16 ca.-. raoe! 'lftl'e GOlD·
mIlDlcaUOtI. wllb Pel<lD be, out the ••1·
ue 01 tbll ltatioD II obvloOI.
is. showing
. --
More than 4,000 b�'IO e••nlOatawblab lb. IJIIY.",me� bal p"""ecIlor tba put 10 ,.eal'll or Ilooe the)'
Vllblalmar Bt.'ooiloo 01 the A mert- Were wo"' by tb.
tro�I'
In tbe oorth·
can MUleum of Natu ra 1 Hlltory, dll' w.ltoro IDelian campal CI belore l�n
coverer 01 the new tribe 01 "blond. are to be uI.d by .0\ len In AluU:
IlllklmoB" In the arouo, announced the Laot year nearly S 0 01 the ooata
other day at the Co. mas club, wbere w.re sold t an averl • prtce or S34,
be was a gue.t. that he will bead an ,but Quartermaatar d�neral AI••
hlre
exploring uxpedltton, whloh will atart
.
01 the army ID hll a usl report IUb­
from nttner Beattle 01 San Franolsco mltted to Seoretary 0 W r BUmoon
In May. 1913. to oettle tho question recently recommended Ihat no more
whether or not there Is, 88 many sot- be Bold.
entista bellove, another conttnent In
the arctic.
The expodlUon haa been voted the
scientific .upport of the Amertcau Mu.1. Total r••ourcea of all the bankl In
SOUIll of Natural HI.tory. �'und. willi tbe Unlled Btatel on .une 14. 1912.
be lurnlshad from private ra80ur�a•. i amountod .to 24.986 mllllon �ollaro .
MI', Slofullsson expects to take \\ ttb ' Tbeae figurea were obtained trom the
him 1I. 8lllil or 81� scientists. T,here � comptroller or the .-olrrency tram
are more applicants for the poaltlona
I
about 29.600 bank. of all kind •. There
thun thero arc places t.o fill, and me was an increase In four yenrs or 6,403
personnel of the party has rot yot I
milliona, or 27.6 per eft.
bean settled. About one-tourtb of Ithe bank. re-
Tho oxuedltton will proceed from port lng wore natlonal banks, which
the Puolttc 00"8t up around Behrtng had nbout one-halt the .otal capltall.·
.trnlt and will have Its main base I attou of 2.080 million dlilaro.
, oueruucns nt Cape' Bathurst, I ,
TO IUK LOIT CONTININT.
all the new lines ond
all the new patterns in
• t rip e • • clockwork.
plald. and polkadots. in fact evel';ything
that I. to be worn this sea�on. When ;you
.•ee them on our shelves ;you will want to
•ee them on :yourselves. and we have set
a price that ;you cannot resist the temp­
tation.
VA8T BANKING >OWER.
THE RACKET STORE
, L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Wo�dj> Coal and Transfer..'IMPORTS Of DRINKS co';pored wllh 66.000;000
from Colorn­
blu, 37.600.000 from Venezuela. 37,.
000.000 Irom the Central American
Ap,erlcan staiea, 29.000.000 'rolD Mex­
Ico and 10.. tuan 60.000.000 pounds
from all other countrtes, Including 42.·
000.000 pound. Imported from Illifrope.
Japan usually suppltea about one­
ball of the tea consumed In tbe United
States. though In tho current year tbe
proportlun Imported from tbat eoun­
try 18, so",ewbat Ie,. tllan OQIl·b�l!.
Of the 67.000.000 puunds ot tea 1m·
portod ID th� nino monthl UDder re­
'view. 29.000.000 pound. were from Ja·
pan. 18.000.000 lrom ObI.... 10.000.000
lrom the Ealt Indl... and 7.000.000
from tbe United Klnsdom. prelumably
the !lI'oduct of oertaln or bor coloulel.
Tbe relative 19creue In Importa­
tions of cocoa, colfoe 8Ild tea 1'000 the
United Btatel I. lIlu.trate'd by tho fol·
lowing compllaUon of th�Btatl.tlcalDlvlsloD 01 the Bureau 01 rellD andDomestic Commeroe. I .m be seen
that In the period from 1880 to 1911
Imports 01 cocoa Increased fi-om 6.·
000.00010184.000.000 poundl: tbo.e of
coffee Irom 404.000.000 to 800.000.000
pounds. and thoBe of tea from 68.·
000.000 to 104.000.000.pound.. Import.
or cocoa are thus twenty timeR aB
mucb .s In 1880. while tho.e 01 cof·
teo In the Bame period bave about do·u·
bled. and tbose of tea Increa.ed about
60 per cent.
..
Jelico Block Coal for Grates;
R.ound and Lump for Stoves,
$7 ton', $3.50 y. ton. $1.80 � t'on.
•
j
Dr;y Oak Wood. $3.50 cord, Gr�n OakWood. �4 corci, Dr;y or Greenl�OakWood. $1 qu.arter cord.' 1
t -.
( I ,
Pine Steve. Heater and Houael:Wood.
cord; $3.50, half. $1.7.5, quartdf;-$I.
Lightwood. an," quantit;y. $4 pe� cord.
All kind. of Hauling. I \'
Phones. 55 a�d 149. It' .
Consular Reports Show United
States I,.argest Coffee
Consumer.
Amount ol COC! a Brought to Thla
C.u�try Naarlf Treblsd I� Tin
. V••""""apan and Chlnl lind
MOlt 01 tho Tea.
Waahlnlton.-Importa 01 cocoa Into
til. UDlto. State. In tbe year wblcb
elida wltll December will elceed tholO
of lillY earlier year and approlimate
1&0,000.000 pounda. against 07.000.000
.,aWleN ten y.... "",. The growth ID
lb. ImportatioD or thIa article In ra­
OBllt yean baa belli much more I'&P.ld
than that of tea or colfee. Tb. Quan·
tltT of cocoa. or' cacao. Imported In
1.U ill practloally·three tlmos ae great
U'ID 1902. a decade earlier. wblle tea
Imp(,iota.·.�I'W an IDc.ea•• of but 20
per cent"
:'hOO.
of collee are act·
ually 1.18' 1902. tbe comparl·
.o� ,lIelng fo ;, nine montb. end·iIIl -11th Beptl'D)ber of the years
named.
Tbls rapid Increa.e In Import.PcJlons
of cocoa baa brought the Uulted State.
to llrat ....nk In the consumptlon or,
that article. the present consumptlon.
•
baaed upon the net imports of the cal· .
endar year 1911. being 180.000.000
pouncia. compared wltb 112.000.000 for
Germany. 60.000.000 for France. and
66.000.000 for the United Kingdom.
out 9f a world consumJlilon of ap·
prolimately 600,000.�OQ ... pouud.. or
tbe world'. Importe!1Glloffee the United
i:State8 Is alBo the (largest consumer,
the net Import. last ycar having been
796,000,000 pound.. compared with
404,000,000 for Germany. 246.000,000
for France, 28.000.000 for the United
Klnldom. and 26.000.000 lor. Ru•• la.
In Imporlo of tea. bowever. tbe United
Statel ranka tblrd. her total Import.
of tbat article. 100.00ff.000 pound •• bo­
IDI elceeded by those of tbe United
KiIIldam. 394.000.000 pounds. and
tho•• of Ru•• la. 166.000.000 pound•.
Germany'a tea imports tor cousum
tlOD In 1911 amounted to but 8.000.000
pounds. and those 01 France 3.000.000
pounds.
MOlt of the cocoa Imported Into the
United Btate. i. pfoduced In the West
Indies, Oentral and Sout.h A mertca.
I
or Ibe 131.000.000 pounds Importetl In
tbe !lrat nine month. '01 1912. 31.000.·
000 pounds were from Brltlo!! Welt
IDdl"". 18.000,000 from Santo Domin·
10. 20,000.000. from Ecuador, and 12.·
000,000 from Brazil: wblle 20.000.000
pouncia were credited to Portugal' and
1,&00,000 pound. to the United KID"
010111, lbouCb. In fact. produced In cer­
taIII of Ibelr oolonleo.
BruIt ill the' oblel souroe or our 1m·
'PCIitecI colfee. havtng supplied 436.·
I��==:!!!!:==�.OOO _.,ds out or a total 01,661.·,
'G.09,000 poundl Imported In tbo nln.
::JIIIIIIItha ended 1I:\\4...ll.eptember. 1912.
C. T. ·McLemore, . StateslJ�ro. Ga.
,\\
.
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It stheA'lcohoIYouPa,for"
______________>u'�--. r I
"\,_
.
whell huyillg alcoholic extraCt;. We are Statt:boro
agen\" '01' "ALCO:"lO"'hrand of 1l0n.alcoholicpro\1 lCt,.lllalluf"Ctllred b.I' J. �r. Pilkius & Ceo .. Newark. 1. Y.
YOll get tht' entire I1n\'or in this extraCt. It i pre·
s"-,,'ed H)' a vegetahle �Ulll which does not detra
the Iller't., of the different oils extraCted from frui
spices 'IS dnes Ille alcohol.
Every packf.i�': gUHI Ciutced; if !Jot satisfied, your 11,
refnnded.
ILLITERACY OECREASES.
illiteracy In the United States ha.
decreaoed during tbe last decade Irom
10.7 to 7.6 per cent.. according to stn·
tlstlc. lust given out by tbe cen.u.
bureau. That the decrease has not
been even more marked Is due to tho
heavy Immlgmtioll In tho laBt ten
yeaTS.
An illiterate In the eyos of tbe cen·
RUB bureau 18 a persoll of ten years or
over Iwbo caonot write, regardless of
bl. or bel' ability to ead. Tbe number
of Ilillerate. In the United Stateo In
1910, when the latlt census WRS taken,
wa. 6.616.693. a. compared tQ 6.180.·
069 In 1900-a decrease of about 600,.
000. And a decrea.e of about 800.·
from tbe figures of 1890 .•
Compared with most countries of
Europe and Soutb America. tbe United
State. hao a record of which It may
well be proud. In Austria the percent­
age of IUlteraoy was 26.2 In 1900. the
latest flgures available. In European
RUBsla. 70 per cent. of tbe population
ten years old or over was lIUternte in
1897;, In Greece the percentage was
57.2: In Spain In 1900. 68.7; In Italy
In 1900. 48.2: In Canada tbe percent·
age among the people Ove years old or
over' was 17:1 to 1901: In Mexico tbe
percentage amoDg perSODS eleven
yearo old and over was 75.3.
But tbe United' Btatel hal not equal·
the recorda of 80me of the more en·
Ugbtened IllUropean coun�rles In will'
10& out IIIlte ....cy. Among Bcandlnav
laos It haa become 10 ....ra tbat It 10
ne,i1,lble.-and the etaUotic. no longer
take account at It. ill Germany the
army recruita .bowed 8·10 of 1 per
cent. illiterate In 1906: In Orent Brit·
aln tbe porcentage of illiteracy among
army recruit. In 1903·1904 wa. 1.
In France the illiteracy among the
population ten years ot aKe and ov�r
In 1906 wa. 14.1,
NEW HEAD FOR NA'VY WIRELES8.
v' 'E. DONEHOO,
"Hii:Choi��
".....
'
.la'c· WrL"-.-.f'F'-../·. tF-·'--.., I". J De ami y... rle
'fOLEY'SHONEY�P[
,
'<X?NTAINS NO OPIATES
Commander W. H. G. Bullard will
bead the radio-telegraphy allice soon
to be estubllsbed at tbe Navy Deport·
ment under the Bureau of Navigation.
L'euten&llt Commander D. W. Todd, I
in charge of the radio division ot
steam engineering, wtll be his as·
sistnnt.
The. radio office Is necessary be­
cause of the expall.ston of radio uf­
taira, d lle to the rallftcati.oD of the
Berlin convention and the radio legiS­
lation which has been enaoted and
which goes Into effect on December
13. Tho London convention will also
entail additional leglslullou .
. � �n Important event in wireless coin­
munl�tlcn I. tbe eotabll.hment of a
radio statton at the American Lega­
tion ill Pekin. Tbl. statlou will be
operated by the "",rlne. on duty at
the legaUon. It has been po.slb.le to
communicate easily at night with
Amerlcan naval shlps at Shanghal,j n
distance overland of about six bun·
dred mil•• : also with Ihlp. at Cbqtoo
and TsIDgtaU. I
Tbll Inat&llal1on will add mate/lany
to tbe emcleu�r. of the ABlatlc.' neet.
due to tbe fac�"tbat oommun cation
c n be e.tabllobed\�etween tb, Ame'\j1
Ican Minister Ilt po1if,nl.1!<1 e ccm·
i: �nder In cblet 0 \he ABlatic eet'
I\t
rl�tt'fer Shanghat or :'\,.r8nltow. tB the
radln atatlon Pekin III elll·
Gmnd lotal ;r:�.-:�:-- "-4,9r:-
-
Frost Prool Cabbage ,Iant
Arc known as the best to be had anywhen brtousandlof (':fpericnced buyers, and are offered to yo at price.LOWER thnn )'�o_U_lla� for common, in�tlor pi, I.. WIlL1L1vE ALL VAKm1ES. Planll tied In bunc�.. �! 25.
PRI6£!: 75 cents for 500 10111 $1.00 W 1000, � tfd
1l01l0wlng the "1( IUl�rtant 1'1 ove­
menls" of 1912. the Hendee Mfg. om­
pauy announce no less than it dhlerad.ditlonal new fe.tpres in their 1913 \n e]of the Indian Motorcycle. I.By far the most significant Ceatur of
tbe new machine i. the Cradle Spring
Frame. It i. IOm.thing entirely neW. a
radical departure from the cOD\"entit>nal
bicyole and recent motorcycle sy-:lteuJs of
"springing." BrieRy, the ..,new d�vice
con818ts of the application to tbe ,rear
:sb�:!do��h�I��'df��:��rfu!�
�������ey��three years.
! .
Extending baok horizontally frol 1be
fraUie joint cln�ter ul1de� the Sll dlJi�'flanking the rear'mud guam. are to ..leaf Chrone Vanadium steel.springs. e
"C" shApe-} cllrls at tbe rear end of t If.�ije
spriugs arl! connected by stays to >el .
c�anks on which the reer kxle is bl'ng.
Tbe forwanl end of the renr: fork hlls a
hingE" jOhlt wbich enables the rcar w leel
to yield to imperfeCtions of rand sur ee.
All shocks are completely absorbe by
the leaf springs. The rear wbeel en go
through almosl any "ertical Ulotion \ itb- fin" cd iu IndiAn red nty .
I l'
�epresented in Statesboro nd V �nity by J. E. R HING..
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SEABOARD AID ilNE RAIL'
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Low Excur ion Rate \
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I
I
Holida.y, .
Tickets ou sale Dec. 13, '4, 7, 19,20,21, 22, 23, 2.4, ,
Jail. I, 1913.
�Good retltn ing to reach I�rit:;, al startiug point by �ido6th, t9t3· I !
Fcr furtber informatioo ao( reservations 5e� u \ rest
agent or write' '1' 'C. '"I .. S'N:ALL, Jliv., ass.
C. B. RYAN, Geo. Pass. Agt.
Portsmouth, Va.
tl t9 *85 *87
--------,
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
.. ,""•.•..•. 7 20 3 15
5 30 8 '5 4 00
550 824409
6 03 8 29 4 14
6 10 8 40 4 19
620 845424
630 850429
. 6 49 8 59 4 38
7 10 9 06 4 47
7 30 9 10 4 59
I � �� � �� � ��8 40 9 40 5 25
950 ••••• _ 535
__ •• __ 10 Ij • 600
1053 620
II 22 _ 6 as
II 2 _ •• " •. 6 44
